
JONES GETS SHORT RESPITE. L

Judge Sease Stays Execution of Sen- S
tence-Hearing Saturday. V

Union, May 12.-Attorneys for W. f,
T. Jones, convicted of the murder of g
his wife and sentenced to life impris- c

onment, yesterday went before Judge!t
T. S. Sease and secured an order c

granting a stay of the execution of q
the sentence.
The remittitur from the State su-

preme court, which had confirmed
the verdict and sentence of the court
of general sessions for this county,
was received by Clerk of Court Peake
yesterday morning. That officer
proceeded to make a certified copy of
the verdict and sentence of the cir-
cuit court, which would have been
sent to the penitentiary authorities,
today, and an officer would have been
sent from the penitentiary to convey
Jones to that institution. This is the
regular and orderly procedure in such
cases. s

The order of Judge Sease stays this,
however, until Saturday next, at least,
at which time the attorneys will ap-
pear before the judge for a hearing.
The affidavits upon which the. order
is based have not been filed, and their:.
nature or by whom they are made is
not known. The order recites, how-

sever, that affidavits have been sub-
anitted to the effect that there was
misconduct on the part of jurors who
tried the case, and further, that
claim is made that there is after dis-
covered evidence, which maay effect
the merits of the case.

It was understood yesterday that'
attorneys for Jones intended making
further efforts to prevent his going
to the' penitentiary, but it was not
known just what was being done un-
til the order of Judge Sease was filed
this morning.

t

JONES LOSES AGAIN.
t

Judge Sease Revokes His Stay of Sen.
tence-Lawyers Are Dis.

courteous,
t

The State.
Spartanburg, May 14.-Judge T. S.

Sease this morning revoked his order
of May 1L.-which was to the effect
that execution of the sentence of life:
imprisonment against W. T. Jones of C

Union county, convicted of wife mur-
-der, be restrained until a hearing

could be had -by the court of a pe-
tition for a new trial. The matter I

now stands as it was before Judge C
Sease issued his order of May 11.
The order was revoked principally

on the ground that Judge Sease, as*"
solicitor, had been the prosecuting at-*
torney for the State against Jones.

Ju'dge Sease this morning turned/ hlis order over to George Johnstone
and Jas. Munro, attorneys for W. T.
Jones. Messrs. Johnstone and Munro.
had brought the deputy clerk, Grady
Allee1 of UTnion ounty, along with~
them, and as soon as Judge Sease
asked if he would send the order to
the clerk of court of Union county,~

someone said "here is the .deputy
clerk, he will take charge of it." The
deputy clerk took the petition and

-placed it in his pocket.
Though he had the court's permis-

s.ion, when a reporter asked to be al-
lowed to make a copy of the paper, he
was discourteously refused the priv-
ilege by Mr. 1Li. iro.

Shortly after the hearing Jones'
attorneys and the deputy clerk of Un-'
ion county put out across country in
an automobile. It was reported that
they were going to take a near cut
to another judge.

Unless Jones' attorneys get another
-judge to issue an order or some -newt

I:motion is made before the supreme.court meets Monday, Jones will have
to begin at once upon his sentence oflife imprisonment,

JONES -GETS ANOTHER STAT.

Judge Watts Issues Order Following
Revocation of Judge Sease's.

s

Laurens, May 15.--Judge Richard C.
Watts, who was in the city today,
stated to the News and Courier corre-
spondent that he had, at Greenville
yesterday afternoon, signed an order
temporarily staying the execution of
sentence in the W. T. Jones case until
a hearLig could be had on the peti-t~tion asking for a new trial.
Judge Watts issued an order uponb

application of attorneys for Jones,
after the revocation of Judge Sease's
order at Spartanburg in the forenoon.

"AN HONEST NAN."

Gen. Stewart of Revolutionary Fame.a
Descendants in South Carolina,

s

In referenc to the passage of a bill
by congress. proViding for the erec-
tion of a monment over the grave of'
Gen. Daniel Stewart. The State hrs
received the following communica-
tion:

"Gen. Daniel Stewart's great-grand-
children in South Carolina. Caspar
Chisolmn Stewart, Tho:2> Qbn:zld

eslie, all of Newberry, S. C., are also

reat-grandchildren of Gen. Daniel
tewart of Revolutionary fame, in

rhose honor the United States gov-
rnment has made an appropriation
)r a monument to be erected over his
rave at Midway church, Liberty
ounty, Georgia. A simple marble
>mbstone now marks the spot, and in

ompliance with the general's re-

uest, the only inscription gives his
ame, birth and death, and the words,
!kn honest man.' Stewart County,
reorgia, was named in his honor."

INVESTIGATED TROUBLE.

[ajor Mauldin Sends Report to War
Department.-Threats of Comrad-

es of Wounded Soldiers.

Beaufort, S. C., May 15.-Major
'rank G. Mauldin, of the coast artfl-
,ry, tonight forwarded to the war de-
artment a report of the investiga-
[on which he has conducted into the
erious clash of last week between
oldiers stationed at Fort Fremont
nd negro residents of the adjacent
lands, which resulted in the shoot-
ig of six privat'es by two negro broth-
rs named Potter. Major Mauldin de-
lined to make any statement regard-;
ag the result of the investigation.
The shooting. of the soliers greatly

tirred the garrison at Fort Fremont,
nd extraordinary efforts have been
aken to prevent any of the men leav-
2g the reservation, double guard duty
eing maintained day and night. Some'
,f the comrades of the wounded sol-
,iers are decidedly restless and some
ave openly made threats against the
Ives of the Potter negroes. However.;
here has not been the slightest mani-
estation of race feeling in this coni-
aunity.

Will Potter Not Captured.
Isaiah Pottor is in jail, but efforts

o capture Will Pottor, who is charg-
d with being the principal in the at-

ack upon the soldiers Monday night,
n which four privates were shot
rom ambush, have been in vain. He
g believed to be concealed in one of
he several thousand negro cabins on
It. Helena Island. For some time, it
a stated, there has been an elementi
.mong the Fort Fremont soldiers
rhich has been fraternizing with thei
egroes, especially the Potter broth,-i
rs and this is generally attributed as
b.e cause of the clash.

Condition Still Serious.
The post surgeon announced to-
ight that the condition of Privates
~uigley and McNally is still serious.
~he other four men were peppered
iith small shot and their condition
ras never considered serious.

BIGHAX MAY NOT BE FOUND.

Lvant Will Probably be Arrested on
Monday and Brought to Peni-

tentiary.

'he State.
Georgetown, May 14.-Clerk of

~ourt H. L. Smith received in today's
aail from the clerk of the supremtourt the remittitur in the case of the,
ate versus W. B. Avant and G. C.
sigham for the killing of Ruth Crisp;
ligham, in which the supreme court
.ffirmed the circuit court. Mr. Smith
a now preparing to turn pver the re-
iittitur to the sheriff of this county
or the apprehension of the defend-
,nts, Bigham and Avant.
The remittitur will probably be
anded to the sheriff this evening, and
.e will likely attempt to make arrest
f the defendants Monday.
Avant, it it said, is still at his home'

1 Andrews, about 12 miles from bere,K
ut the consensus of opinion here is
lat Bigham will not be found.

TO BUT ASYLUM LANDS. 1

ommission Met Yesterday to Con.
sider Bids for Sites.

Columbia, May 15.-The bids for
tes for the enlargement of the State
:ospital for the Insane will be con-

Ldered by the commission, which1
as appointed by Governor Ansel sev-
-al weeks ago, under an act of the
1.st legislature, at a meeting calleg1

>r Monday.
The members of the commission are
r. J. W. Babcock, the superintendent

f the State Hospital for the Insane;

~r. Robert Wilson, Jr., chairman of
ie board of health of the State, Char-
~ston; Dr. George B. Cromer, of New-

erry; Judge R. 0. Purdy, of Sum-

ar, and the Hon. Leroy Springs, of

ancaster.
It is understood that several sites
ave been offered the commission.
he tract is to be not more than 5,000
cres and not less than 2,000 acres.
The commission met in Columbia

ome time ago, when an org:?1i-'tin,i

-as perfected. Under the act of the
slgsature the comnmissioni w ..s

hase rA-ditional lands a-,d e-ect cer-

sin VuiMirgs thereon for the State

fospijt2. for the 1r2-ane. Several

Lc1m lg-> Go-:ernor Anzel announced
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Loans and Discounts
Furniture and Fixture.
Banking House .

Overdrafts, Secured ai
Cash on hand and wit

JNO. M. KINARD,
President.

COLLEGE OF CHAELESTON.
126th Year Begins September 80.

Entrance examinations will be held
atthe county court house on Friday,
July 1, at 9 a. m. All candidates for
dmission can compete in September
or vacant Boyce scholarships, which
pay $100 a year. One free tuition
cholarship .to each county of South
arolina. Board and furnished room

Indormitory, $12. Tuitioil $40. For
atalogue address.

Harrison Randolph,
President.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
ablets will clear the sour stomach,
reeten the breath and create a heal-
y appetite. They promote the flow
m & Son.
ogastric juice, thereby inducing
god digestion. Sold by W. E. Pel-

ON THE POINTgetting insured when your house
red-that is a story you often

~ar when a man has lost his home
yfire. k-Procrastir;ation is a thief
ftime, so be wise today and in-
re your property before it is too
ate. An insurance policy is che
nd of a friend in need' that you
11l appreciate. We will insure
ui in a good company at a low'
e of premium.
cuity Loan &Invsiment Co.

J. N. McCaugIhrin,
Treasurer.

W. A. McSwain,
Secretary.

John D. Rockefeller would Tko
rke if he should spend his en.tire
ome trying to prepare a better
nedicine than Chamberlain's Colic,
Tholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
irrhoea, dysentery or bowel corn-

laints. It is simply impossible, and
osays every one that has used it.
odby W. E. Pelham & Son.

H. B.~ WELLS' iTEINFR
Hauls Anything orn Short Notice.
reful and Accommodating Drivers.
aving Household Furniture a Spec-

ialty.
)~UR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
Ofice Phone No. 61

Residence Phone No. ~.

The splendid \vork of Cha.mber-
ai.n'sStomach and Liver Tablets is
ailycoming to lignt. No such grand
emedy for liver and bowel troubles
asever known before. Thousands
eesthem for curing constipation,
ikheadache, biliousness, jaundice
ndindigestion. Sold by W. E. Pel-
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NEWBERRY UNION STATION. Isafe,
-_____Soni's

Arrival and Departure of Passenge' --

Trains-Effective 12.01 A. M.
Sunday January 2, 1910. An

'Southern Railway.
No. 15 for Greenviile.. .. 8:51 a. m. Tb
No. 18 for Columbia. .10.58 a. m. hold'
No. 11lfor Greenville.. .. .2.48 p.m be h
No. 16 for Golumbia......8.59 p. m. berra

C., N. & L. Railway. 0'C104
*No. 22 for Columbia.. . .S.47 a. m by p:
No- 52 for Greenville.. . .12.56 p. m.
No. 53 for CoTumbia.. . .3.20 p. m _
*No. 21 for.f Laurens. . ..7.25 p. n.-

*Does not run on Sunday. 1A
This time table shows the times of rn

at which trains may be expected to, Chan
depart from .this station, but their the i

e1JrLb.. is not guaranteed and the plain
time shoaWn is sub,ject to change with. reliel

(ut notice.
G. L. Ro'oimson.
Station Master
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shall Women Vote.
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true rem-- Th
edy for women. For banishing dull, vaca

fagged feelings, backache or head-; lege
ache, constipation, dispelling colds, stud<
imparting appetite and toning up cour1
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Treats You Right.

igs Deposits.
YER, J. Y.
resident.

'ABLISHED 1871

I Bank of -1N
WBERRY, S. C.

IStock $130,00
esof Stockholders $150,000
lpervisIOn of U. S. Gov'mn'
idspaid to Stockholders since
zation of Bank over $600,000
ounty and City Depository.
edwith every -facitity and
rdknown to modern bank-
Vith the above facts in view
for your b,anking business.
sallowed 4 per cent per, an-

1Savings Department from
deposit, payable January
lyof each year.

THEWS, President.
SMITH, Cashier.
1.T. CANNON, Asst. Cashier.'
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res an Iowa Man's Lie.~
ery grave seemed to yawn
.obert Madsen, of West Bur-
Ilowa, 'when, after seven
n the hospital, four of the
sicians gave him up. Then
~wn the marvelous cerative
!Electric Bitters. For, after
nths of frightful suffering

er trouble and yellow jaun-
ting no help from other rem-i
doctors, five bottles of this

s medicine completely cured
s positively guaranteed for
Liver or Kidney troubles

er diappoints. On!y 50c. at
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